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SEPTMBER 1951. Rodrigo Chon, a member of our class of 1951, writes from his home
at Cobán, Guatemala:"At present I am working for the Instituto Bíblico Industrial in
this town, and I ha ve made several trips to nearby coffee plantations, giving lectures
on agricultura and soil conservation in the Kekchi dialect, I ha ve been very well
received everywhere." This is the first time one of our graduates has done what might
be tenned extensión work in a language other than Spanish and we think the fact is
worthy of note, Kekchi is a dialect of the hayan linguistic stock, spoken by the
Indians of a considerable región in northern Guatemala*

The event of the month - though not eucactly connected with the operation of the
school - was the meeting held here from the 13th to the lóth for the purpose of
organising a Caribbean Section of the American Society for Horticulturrd Science»
Elected to hold office until the next meeting (which will probably take place next
spring in or near Ouba) were the following: Chairnian, Dr Jaime Guiscafré Arrillaga of
the Centro Nacional de Agronohiia, ¿1 Salvador; Vice-Chairman, Dr Fierre Sylvain of the
Interamerican Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Turrialba; and Secretary> Dr *villiam
HS Cowgill, of the Instituto Agropecuario Nacional, Guatemala, We quote the following
paragraph from Dr CowgiH's report: "Among the interesting talks were included a paper
on vegetable varié ty triáis in Costa Rica by Dr Florence Thomas; a resume of
vegetable triáis in 31 Salvador, by Mr. Águila; Yegetative propagation of coffee by
Mr Fiester of Turrialba; the coffee research program. in El Salvador by Mr. Vilanova;
recent findings of the coffee program in Guatemala by Kr. Davies; associated tree-crop
planilngs such as rubber-coffee and rubber-cacao by Dr Imlo of Costa Rica; propagation
of rubber by cuttings, by Dr Gregory; and a resume of fruit improvement work in Colom-
bia by Mr. Sierra» Alí of these talks were well received and led to discussions at the
meetings and among interested groups outside the meetings» Several of the members
also served as guest lecturers in the classrooms of the school during their stay."

Twenty-one people carne from Colombia, Costa Rica, Honduras, SI Salvador and Guatemala.
Several membors of the school fs staff also took part, including George Freytag, who
discussed the work he is conducting here for the improvement of beans which was
described in our last News Letter. A note regarding this work was published recently
in the Miami Herald,and'w« have had a request from "La Hacienda" of New York for an
article in Spanish on the subject.

Other visitors during the month included Mr and Mrs John C McClintock, Mr. Richard
Dyer, and Kr and Krs Martin J. Connelly, all of the United Fruit Company; Mr, J. F.
Aycock, i-ianager of the Tela Railroad Company; Mr Fernando del Rio of the Interamerican
Institute of Agricultural Sciences; The Ministers of Italy and Brazil; and on Sunday
the 23 rd, the British Minister and a large group of Central American diplomats with
their respective faniilies.

The brochure entitled "The Story of the Escuela Agrícola Panamericana" which was
published in ¿nglish by the United Fruit Company last spring has now appeared in a
Spanish edition, the translation having been made by Mr Julio Moeller of our staff.
Readers of this News Letter (and others) who do not receive copies can obtain them
by addressing ixir Edmund S. ¿vnitman, United Fruit Company, Pier 3, North ñiver, wew
York City. The text of the fcarochure, based on the ten most important qucístions aaked
by visitors, describes in detail the Oenesis, objectives, and operation of the school»
There are numerous illustrations depicting the physical plant and activities of the
studentŝ




